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ON THE BATTLE GROUND
CHICAGO.

AT SBW BKRIKi

JUDOK FOWL EXCOTM AX OVATION. 1$

TBS EAST.
Spreial to the Kewa and Obserrer. ;

Nxw Bxbnx, N. C , Jane 18 --Judged
Fowle passed through the c ty this!
evening en route to Morehead. He
was met at the depot by a large pro-'- -
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The report comes from Chicago, in
line with what has been hinted t be-
fore, that the Greaham and Harrison
forces have formed a compact, by the
terms of which the friends of either 18thare to go to the support of the other use
whenever their favorite is out of the
fight. The Gresham men have suffer-
ed a shock in the outspoken declara-
tion of one of their "pledged " Illi-- ;

nois delegates W. E. Kent that he
is in favor of Mr. Blaine's nomina-
tion. Kent represents anIrish con-
stituency.

Mr. Brainard, the editor of the
Philadelphia Areu$, is quoted from
Chicago as declaring for Uresham and
asserting' that if Gresham is nomi-
nated Philadelphia will contribute rear
$250,000 to his campaign fund.

Ibe California, Oregon, and Nevada
delegates who arrived fet Chicago
Thursday have declared for Blaine by
a formal resolution. If RUme would
not accept thea consultations would
be held wilh Indiana, New York, and
other delfga es. The only thing the
toast asks of the convention is the
selection of M- - M. Estee as temporary
chairman.

The Maryland delegation left Bal
timore for Chicago Thursday morn
ing in a profusely decorated ttua
"BpeelaL"

Sherman s headquarters at Chicago
were opened Thursday.

Street Railway.
For a few days., unt.l additional

horses which have been sent for can
be received, the cars will be run on a
thirty minutes schedule, making the
usual connections, and the managers
hope that their patrons will be patient
until, the arrangements they are mak-
ing can be perfected. lot

Syrup af Fig.
Is Nature's own true laxative. I

is the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa
tion, Indigestion, I'aes, etc - Manu
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, CsX
John S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral- -
Raleigh, N. C.

Sevibal very fine bed room suits
in stock and must be Bold. Call and
see them at J. L. Stone's. in

Waix Paper is cheaper just, now
tharfever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :

$6, $8 and $10 each, $12 59, $15 and
$20 each. Prices named are One-ha- lf

foxmer prices. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Have on hand a large stock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and manufac
turer of picture frames. Orders so- -

licifed and promptly executed.

pURE

Its superior excellenoe'proven in mil
lions of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It is used by the Uaited
States Government Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and m-js- t Health'
fuL Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, lime ot
Alum. Bold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER OO.
nw TOES". cmOAOO. ST. Loxrrs

EDWARD FASNACH,

JEWELERS OPTICIAN

fiALXIOH, N. C

SOLITAIRE and CLUSTER DIIIOISS

Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
tiorham s Sterling Suverwareogers

plated silverware, any size and
weight of plain 18 karat En-

gagement rings constant- -
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
to order.

Oar Optical Department

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
which together with ;our practical expe-
rience enables us to ooireet almost any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
Hypermetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
(old sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) and
giving prompt relief from that distress
ing aeaaacne wmcnoiten accompanies
tmpenect visits.

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
Move and kook like the natural organ
No pain when inserted.

Patients at a distance having a broken
eye can have another made without call
log paraonaiiv.

Mrs, I). B. TRAVIS, H. K
Specialties

Obstetrics, diseases of Women and
Children.

213 West Martin st.
(Opposite Nash Square?.

RALEIGH, N. Q.

DRoEeBe RANKUVa
Ucmoeopathlo FhyasIcIdWf.'!.: ;.V

Halifax Street;
,

Opposite Cotton Platform,

Attends to the general practice of insdi--1

cine. Bpsetai attention ptvu w Qissasss
of women ana aec

New Xm Commercial aod Financial Chronicle

Fkidat Night, June 15, 1888.
There has been comparatively little

speculation, and in most commodities
Only a moderate legitimate business,
though the more seasonable weather
has caused some inere see in the hitter
direction, more , especially f howeverj
in the retail and jobbing trades. The
Speculative fluctuations have been in-

fluenced by reports of the critical
condition of the Emperor of Ger
many. The grain trade has been un-

favorably affected by the new law
which materially reduces the charges

tha elevator companies here, and
which is therefore regarded as. preju-
dicial to the export business in grain
at this port.' The prospects are rather
more favorable for the crops in this
country. The effect of the Emperor
Frederick's death, which occurred
this morning, had been discounted in
commercial circles.

Lard on the spot has been very
dull, but prices have been fairly well
maintained, closing dull at 8.15o for
prime city, 8.75a8.80c for prime to
choice Western, 8.60c for refined to
the continent and 9 75c for refined to
South. America. The speculation in
lard for future delivery has' continued
ioggiah, prices making slight fluc

tuations, being dull today, witn an
unsettled closing.

Pork has been dull and drooping;
mesa $14al5-2- for old and new; extra
prime, $1013-25- ; clear f lb.aii. i o.
Cutmeats have been more active, nut
close quiet; pickled bellies, 7ga75c;
shoulders 7a7c, and hams, lOallc,
smoked shoulders. 8ic, and hams
12al2. Beef is quiet at $7a7.50
for extra mess and $8a8.50 for packet
er barrel; India mess quoted at
12 50a$l per tierce; beef hams

fairly active at $15.50al5.75 per bbl.;
Tallow in good demand at 4a4 3 16c
Stearine is quoted at 10c, Oleomar
garine is quiet at oc uutter is in
good demand at 17a21& for creamery
and 14al6o. for Western factory.
CheeseHs fairlv active at 7ia8?c for
new State factory.

Coffee on the spot has been dull.
but toward the close the inquiry im
proved, and sales to-da- y. embraced
No. 4 Rio at 112c and No.tf do. at
lire, with a brisk business in mild
grades. : The speculation in Rio op
tions was at declining prices until
late in the week when there was some
reaction.:

Riw sugars wefe dull until yester
day when a cargo of Iloilo sold at
3 15-lG- c, and to-da- y a cargo of Trin
idad, 88 deg. test, at 4 ll-lo- c, Uen
trifuffal. 96 deg. test., quoted 5ta.,
duty paid. Rehned sugars nave been
fairly active, and low grades slightly
advanced. Molasses was dull and
weak, and to-da- y a cargo Bold at 19c
for Philadelphia. The tea sale on
Wednesday showed weakness in val
ues, especially in Japans and nor
mosa oolongs.

Spirits turpentine has declined to
86c., with rather more activity at the
close. Rosin has been fairly active at

decline to $l15a$1.20 for common
to good strained. . '

r

lhe speculative transactions in
cotton for future delivery at this mar
ket have still kept within narrow
limits and the fluctuations have been
sluggish, though generally in the di
rection of higher prices, lsuils stui
cite the decrease in the visible supply
and the large consumption as faotors
favorable to a rise, while then: oppo
nenis point to the still liberal stocks
at the South, and the large interior
and seaboard , movement ; of the
crop. The publication oi tne
acreage and condition report
caused a slight advance here
and a sharp rise in Liverpool,
Dut private1 dispatches indicating that
the conditions have improved since
June 1 caused some realizing. On
Monday there was a small advanoe in
response to si rise in Liverpool, but it
was partly 4ost owing to further real
izing and the continuation Of tne sell
ing on Tuesday caused a ; moderate
decline, due also to liberal receipts at
the ports and favorable crop advioes
On Wednesday a decline in Liverpool
caused a further fall in prices here,
which was partly recovered on the

of Ellison's statisticalEublication was somewhat favorable
to the bulls, and on reports of colder
weather at the South, especially cold
nights in Texas. On Thursday an
unexpected rise in Liverpool led to an
advance here, though later in
the day there was some reaction,
owing to a rather weaker market in
Liverpool, more favorable crop ad
vices And continued realizing. Today
there was an early decline, owing to
an easier market in .Liverpool, but
when prices rallied there, the market
hero recovered the early decline, en
oouraged also by a pretty good de-
mand on the spot, and a decrease in
the interior movement . Cotton oh
the spot has been more active, mainly
for home consumption, though busi
ness for export has been lair, ine
offerings have been less liberal, and
pricess advanced l-1- on Monday,
and good middling was- - 1-l- dearer
on Thursday. Today there was a fair
business at firm and unchanged quo
tations, middling uplands closing at
100.

The figures indicate decrease in
the cotton in sight tonight of 252,484
bales as compared with the same date
of 1887, a decrease of 323,401 .bales as
compared with the corresponding
date of 1886 and a decrease ol 255,784
bales as compared with 1885.

The totals show that the old inte
rior stocks have decreased daring the
week 8,049 bales and are tonight
46.584 bales more than at the same
period last year. The receipts at the
same towns have been a,w bales
more than the same week, doing no
harm except interrupting work.

A Sel.aUfle Benefactor.
If a benefactor be one who "makes

two blades of grass grow where but one
grew before," he certainly is a benefac
tor who makes one hour do the service
of five or six. And this is precisely what
Professor A. IiOisette, 27 rata Ave.
New York, does with his marvelous sys
tem of memory development, ne makes
bad memories rood and rood ones bet
ter. Ha is a scientific benefactor, write
for his prospectus.

Fob BBjurrAST. Oat and wheat
flakes, ready in fifteen minutes. I
offer these (roods always fresh and of
the finest onalitv: also Tapioca isiro.

i . . ' , x. -

corn starch. &c. && jo. f . mraia

UfilYEfiSlTY OF VIRGINIA,

Summer Law Lecture (nine .

weekly), begin 12th July, 14, and end
September. Have proved tl signal
1st, to students who design to pur-

sue their studies at this or other law ;

schools, 2d, to those who propose to read
privately; and 2d, to practitioners who
nave not had the advantage of ay steraatie
instruction. For circular apply (P. O
University of Va.) to John B. Minor
Prof. Com. and Stat Law.

pEOPOSALS.
Bids will be received at this office un-

til 19th June, 1SS3 at noon for furnish-th- e

State with 10 tons of Pocahontas
coal, to be delivered in the coal house in

of the Supreme Court Kuilding.
W. L. SACNDERSi

Secretary State.
Raleigh, 19th May, ISM.
mayiotf.

"spTIOiB. '

-- TofASVHY DxPABTli KNT,
OrncK Comptroller or the Cukrkkct.

Washington, April llth, 1883.
Notice is hereby given to all pet sons

who may have claims against "lhe State
National Bank of Raleigh," North Caro-
lina., that the same must be presented to
Cletoent Dowd, Receiver, with the legal
proof thereof, within three months from

date, o they may be d wallowed.
W. 1. TKENHOLM,

Comptroller of the Currency.

BRICKy
BRICK, BRICK.

The Ooldaboro Brick and Tile Works
have on hand, ready for delivery, a large

oi superior uricx. .

Large or small orders . receive prompt
attention.

N. C. aide track runs to kiln door.
H. L. GRANT, .

Proprietor,
Ooldflboro, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA f

Homo Insuranee Co.,
OF RALEIGH, N. Q.

Organized in 1S8S.

Has been insulins nronertr in North
Carolina for eighteen years. With agents

nearly every town in tne state acces
sible to railroads and east of the moun
tains.

THE HOME,
Solicits the prXronage of property owners-i-

the State, offering, them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
any company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OF FBOPERTT IISCK : '

Dwellings in town- and country, mar
cantile risks, churches, schools, court
houses, society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and livestock, cot
ton gins. . .

insure in tne north caronna lOme
Insurant e Company.

W. 8. Pedcbosb, Chas. Root
President. Bevy vd Treas.

W. G. UrcHTjBca, P. Cowrm
Vice-Preside- ' "Aljuster.
Office in Briears' BuUdinsr. Mo. 8? Fir

etteville street. Telephone No. IV.

Norris & Carter.- -

Tremendous
Reductions

IN i

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
We have gone through this department
and marked every garment down to
prices that will guarantee a speedy sale.

BARGAINS IN CriifiiUlSiHS. .
39, 45, 55, 65c

Cambric and muslin chemises, with. 85
other styles and prices to select f om.
Bargains in'

Night Gowns.
55, G8, 75c7 $1.00

Cambric and muslin night gowns, with
87 other styles and prices to select from.

Bargains in Skirts,
35, 55, 65, 89c,

Full sized walking skirts with 23 othe
styles and price to select from. ,

. UAKUAINS IBi UtiAWUlKJ. .
48, 60, 75c, 81.00

Cambric and muslin drawers, with 19
other styles and prices to select from.
BARGAINS IN UOUStii-C- V iVlta.

49, 65, 75c, $1 00
Hisrh and low neck corset-covers- , with
83 other styles and prices to select from.

(jREAT KEDUCTIONS
IN

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, &o..
On Monday snd Tuee day we will show

some of the most decided bargains ever
seen in Raleigh in dress goods and silks.

N orris & Carter. .

A Put Up Job.

WALL PAPER

I desire to let my friends and the
public generally know that I have re-

turned to this city after completing
the finest job of Decorating at Wake
Forest College that has ever been
done south of New York.

I have on hand the finest Wall Pa-

per ever brought to this city, Paper
made especially to my order, j

In order to disjtose of this large
stock quickly I offer it to the publio
at half price. Samples- - can be . seen
at Messrs Alfred Wi'diaais & Go's
bookstore.

Orde s solicited. . Samp'f S and re-

commendations furnished On applica-
tion. " --v

Remember I do all the work my
self.

M. H.. AUERECHT,

'' ; -
. EaleigbJNiQf

IN

PEILIHI5AET TO THE OSXAT FIGHT BID- -

KISO TOD AT THE BtJTTOS-HOLTS-

r
OTHXB, KIWS.

Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Chicago, III., June 18- - The skir-

mishing preliminary to the great bat-
tle which will be formally opened in
the convuution was unusually active
and agg. essive in the hotel corridor! ofthis mo ning. At an early hour
groups of politicians were congre
gated in he lobbies, talking over the
situation, and though there was noth-
ing definite which he friends of any
candidate could use as a basis for
their enthusiasm predictions and
counter-prediction- s were loudly and
vigorously indulged in: The doors
of the headquarters of the various
State delegations stood invitingly
open and within eager badge-bedecke- d

gentlemen stood ready to seize upon
any passing delegate and imprest
upon him tho desirability, if
hot the absolute necessity, of
the Republican convention nomina-
ting this or that favorite son in ordct
to bring assured success at the polls
in November next.

At an early hour the decks of the
owa headquarters were cleared for

action and Gen. Henderson was soon
pn the scene directing operations.

The announcement of Depew s can
didacy seemed but to have invigora
ted the Allison forces. They predict
(hat this convention in its present un-

certain condition is a peculiarly aus-
picious one for the "reserve" candi-
dates, of whom they say their favo
rite is the strongest.

The Republican national commit
tee met at noon to select a temporary
chairman for the convention. M.
M.-Este- of California, and John M.
Thurston, of Nebraska, were the only
names presented! The vote was a
tie. Chairman Jones cast the de-

ciding rote in favor of Thurston. The
nomination was then made unani-
mous, j

In the matter of the contesting del
egations from Maryland it was de-
cided to lay the whole subject upon
the table. The result will be to ad-

mit the regular delegates recom-
mended by Gary, a member of the na
tional committee from that State.
The Virginia contest involving the
seating of sixteen anti-Maho- ne dis-

trict delegates were reopened by
Blair, of Virginia, moving for a re-

consideration, j

'Messrs. Elkins and Lawson, of New
York, joined in opposing strenuously
any reconsideration wnatever

The reconsideration was defeated
by a vote of 26 to 11.

'When the action of the committee
on temporary chairmanship was an-
nounced the Californians, thoroughly
unused to defeat, were simply dumb
founded. Their opponents, however,
were not lees surprised, the closene
off the vote being almost wholly un
expected.

The concensus of opinion from the
people in tne corridors was tnat lur.
Estee would have won on hiB
position as an anti-monopo-

candidate, but the friends of
top many favorite candidates fot
this Presidency would; be largely
against sucn pronounced recognition
off an out and out Blaine delegation
aa the men from the Pacific slope. It
was a verdict which i secured a reac
tion against the Californians too pre
viously shouting for Blaine. The Chi
cago men, who will make the nomt
nating speeches, have been decided
upon. At the caucus ot the New
York delegation today it was decided
that Depew should be Dlaced in nOm
ination by Warner Miller, of
New York. The speech, in second-
ing the nomination, Will probably be
made by (leneral Knapp, although
the delegation has not decided den
nitply whether to have a seconding
speech or not.

Sherman will be nominated by D. H
Hastings, Adjutant General of he
State of Pennsylvania. Gov. Forakerj
of Ohio, will second the nomination.
The speech placing Mr. Alger, of
Michigan, in nomination will be made
by Bobt. E. Frazier. of Detroit. W.

Hepburn, of Clarmda, Iowa, will
nominate Senator Allison of that
State. Mr. Harrison's nomination
will be in the hands of ex-Go- A. G.
Porter, of Indiana. The name of
Mayor Fitler, ofrhiladelphis, will be
placed in nomination by Charles
Emery Smith, of the Philadelphia
frees. l here will be no seconding
speech.

Foreign.
By Cable to the News and Observer,

Vienna, June lS.i The Viennese
opinions of Emperor William's proc--
amations are not very favorable.

The Neue Freie JPretse, in a cautious
article, sayB : "Frederick, as a victoi
rious general, had ne need of boast
ing. William, on the other hand,
was only a boy when the great battles
w biph established the German Empire
were fought '

Tne UagblcUt thinks Germany s loss
is irreparable and Bays : "Frederick
aspired to freedom: and progress.
lhe new Jiimperor s manifesto is an
eulogy of militarism snch as has
rarely been seen."

ibe r rendenblatt savs it hopes that
Emperor William's only intention is
to strengthen the warlike character
of the army and establish order and
mam tarn peace. Special sermons
were preached yesterday in the Prof
testant churches of Vienna and Pesth.

London, June 18. A dispatch to
the Utatulard, from Paris,!savs: "Em
peror William's proclamation has sent
a cold shiver throughout France.

The! National says: 'They will
edify the world.- - They are utterances
not pf - the pastor but of the slayer of
ll,A v ' i

ituo iwio ay

a"aral.
The funeral of the late Mrs. wi

T. Howie will take place from the
Baptist Tabernacle this morning at
9 o'clock. Friends and acquaintances
of the' family are invited to attend.
The ; death of this excellent lad;
brings sorrow to many heart an
the iereaved husband and children
have the sympathy of our whole peo

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDA IN
SENATE AND HOUSE .

BCKDST CITIL APPE0PEIAT105 . BIU,
UP IX COatMITTU OTHXB

Pf Telegraph to the News aud Obserrer. S
WaSHiJiaTox, Jane 18 Sexa b

Th Sens' could hardly hare "pre- -

eented a more liaUess, and lacguid
appearance or shown more utter in?
dinerenoe to ordinary legislative tiusi in
ness than it did today. On the iRH of
ptiblican side of the chamber there
were not hall a dozen seats occupiea
lit any one. timo and generally only
two or three. Three of the possible
residential candidates Shermari Al-

ison and Haw'ey constituted one to
third , of the Republican Senators
present, but they did not remain ong
in any one place, moving arcufld in
fcnd out of the chamber as u the r A

thoughts were elsewhere. . There:
were about a score 01 JJemocr vie
Senators in their seats but they
did not seem to have
any interest in legislative nutters.
Two bills aneccing Indians were read
and passed, and then the calendar
imi taken up and bills to which1 no
Objection was made were passed
among them the following: HotiBe
bill to authorize the construction of

wagon and foot passenger brMge
scross the Noxubee river near Qaio.es-Vpl- e,

Ala- - Senate bill granting tothe
City of St. Augustine, Fla., the post-offlc- e

and custom house lot for a pub-
lic park, i

The conference report on the' In
dian appropriation bill was' presented
ind agreed to. .

Ur. Jt rye gave notice that be wOu d
ask the Senate to take up the river
and harbor bill next Monday. i

The Senate then,at 2.40 p. m., pro
ceeded to executive 'business, and at
3.40, when the doors were reopened,
adjourned. . ;

Dmrrng the hour that the ddcrs
were closed the senate ratified the
long-pendi- ng treaty providing for an
adjustment of the Yenezuela claims.

Horjsx.
Mr. Townshend. of Illinois, moved

to suspend the rules and pass the
joint resolution appropriating $25,000
for the celebration of the z&tn anni-versatj- of

the battle Of Gettysburg.
air. Urowne, oi Jndiana, reiusea

to give consent to a second, being
considered as ordered, and the vpte
on tha second reading resulted ;56
to It' ' f

Mr. Burrows raised. the point of jno
quorum.. li

Mf. Townsbend nnaliy withdrew
his motion, saying it was apparent
that no quorum was present :r

On motion of Mr. iiandalhthe HottBe
then went into committee of the whole
on the sundry civil appropriation
bill. I Rapid proffress was made with
the bill. An amendment of interest
was made at the instance of Messrs '

Farquhavr and Bjeagan providing th,at
there snail be extension oi tne use oi
steam presses in the Bureau of Ea-gravi-

afid Printing. A general de-

bate, however, arose on the paragraph
relating to the new Oongressionapi
brary building. Mr. Ilolman, ; ad
dressing tne House, said tnat ; the
lowest estimate now given of the cast
of the bnilding was $7,000,000, while
other estimates reached $12,000,000.
Be went into a detailed history of the
legislation and progress of the' work,
saying that the Senate bad sent: an
architect to Europe and had not hon-
ored, the House by consulting it'rin
thematter. ' ,f

Without concluding the debate the
committee rose. Ml

Mr. PeeL of Arkansas, presented
the conference report on the Indian
appropriation bill, which was agreed

Mr. Herbert, of. Alabama, from the
committee on naval affair?, reported
the naval appropriation bill.

Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, aBlted I
consent to pass the resolution author-izin- g

the loan of tents and tent equip-
age to the society of the Army of the
Potomac at the Gettysburg h.

I

MJ. Burrows, Of Michigan, sa'.d
that he would object until he had an
opportunity to examine the resolution,

Thereupon Mr. iowns&end moved
its passage under t suspension of the
rules. The , vote resulted, yeas 71,
nays 3.

But Mr. borrows made a point of
mm a.no quorum, and ior a nail an nour

the tellers stood in their places. V

Mr. Spinola, of New York, irohi- -

callf thanked the Ilepnblican side for
filibustering the resolution out of
timet For the tbird time, to his
amazement it had met with objection
from that side which claimed to-b- e

the guardian ot the veteran.
Mt. Buchanan, of New Jersey, re

marked: "And in justice to this side
you mighfeT-ad-d that the' opposition
stands almost alone and unaided." v

Mr. Farquhar, of New York said
that; the resolution came originally
from, this side. i

The hour of S o'clock havinc ar
rived at this point the Speaker de
clared the House adjourned. A

Washington, u, (J., June 18.--- It is
learned that Representative Burrows
was moved to object to the consider
ation of the two Gettysburg resolu
tions: in the House by a desire to
avoid any recognition by the United
States Government of the "Army of
Northern Virginia. He intends to
offer a resolution in the House to-
morrow to provide necessary means
for celebration without commi'.thig
what he regards tw a fault. I ;

ScaUneed t. Six n.aths lapriMiatDt.
By Telegraph to the New and Obsrrer.

ntw iobk, jane i. uenerai and
Madame Dis Debar were this morn-
ing sentenced to six month's impris-
onment for conspiracy to- - defraud
Luther R. Marsh, oi his property.
They took the sentence coolly. The
motion for a new trial was over ruled.
In sentencing them the Judge stated
that he .had carefully considered the
case and could find no grounds for
mercy other than the recommend.- -

tion OI tne jury, wn cn ne was bound
to respect Their conduct was one
of most unblushing audacity, andJhe
attempt during the trial made by
Madame Dis Deba: to deny her
mother was something unprecedented

THE LATE EMPEROR OF GER- -

MANY

BOBNX ON HIS LAST JOUBSEY BY TWELVE

OF 4IS M1L1TABY SUBORDINATES.

OTHER NEWS.

By Cable to the News and Observer..
Potsdam, June 18. Prince Bis

marck aad a number of foreign
princes arrived here this morning.
The railway stations at Berlin and
Potsdam are closed against the pub-
lic. A crowd is gathered outside
these buildings and soldiers and po-
lice are posted all around the stations
to keep back the crowd. The Fred- -

erickskron Palace is' guarded like a
fortress. At 9 o'clock the bells were
tolled and the ministers who were to
officiate at the Emperor's funeral
took their pi ices around the coffin in
the palace. The choir sang the hymns
"Soon Thou Callest me to Higher
Joys" and "Jesus is my Trust.
Chaplain Koegel blessed the corpse
and mourners, after which the choir
sang the hymn "If I am to Die." The
commanders of the twelve regiments
of which the late Emperor was the
chief officer carried the coffin to the
hearse. Eight majors then took the
horses by the bridle and the proces
sion started for the church.

G&N.9IIKHIUA",

HI3 CONDITION PEONOUSCED MOKE UOVE- -
TUL KYEEY WAT.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washington, June 18. Only one

bulletin was issued today by Sheri
dan's physicians at 9 p. in. and only
one will 'be issued hereafter unless
circumstances change for the worse.
The following was tonight's bulletin :

for the past twenty-fou- r hours Uen.
Sheridan has been comfortable. He
slept well and refltfullv last night
and has been quiet and composed all
day except that he has coughed rather
more than usual this evening. His
pulse and respiration are satisfactory,
He is gaining in muscular strength.
His appetite is good. The tone of
his mind is improving.

Maal.al Ko-eItj-

The performance to be given by
The Kaa Geza Band" next Thurs

day night will be a highly interesting
and artistio concert. There is no
musio bo fascinating as that of the
Gypsy. The real Gypsy music, as
rendered by this Quartette, comes
from the heart and goes to the heart.
There is something distinctive and
quaint about it. They use no notes
wnatever, whether it be Italian njus c,
difficult German overtures, or their
singular "czardas" as their national
songs are called which they may be
called upon to produce; and for this
reason the marvelous accuracy, vigor
and force, which are marked charac
teristics of their playing, seem more
remarkable. Reserved seats can be
sectred at MacRae's drug store. The
prices are 25c , 50a, and 7 Sc.

Co' and Stat. Teachers AM.cUtloav.
The Colored State Teachers' As

sociation has been in session at Shaw
University in this city for the past
week. Much business of importance
was transacted, we learn. The Asso
ciation was addressed by a number of
distinguished gentlemen, among
whom were A. D. Mayo, of Boston,
and the State Superintendent of Pub- -
ho Instruction, Mai. is. il. .ranger.
The closing exercises took place Sun-- 1

day night when the annual address
was delivered by Rev. J. C. Price,
"the silver-tongue- d colored. orator of
America. His theme was the re
sponsibility of the teacher.

Next Friday Night.
The LadiesT Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary

decided to ask Mr. E. L. Harris to
give an exhibition by the Uxy-Calciu- m

Light of the magnificent views city,
natural scenery and comic which he
brought back from strand Rapids,
Mich., with a short description of
places visited. It will be a superb
entertainment and we understand
popular prices will prevail.' Save
your dimes and quarters for it. The
entertainment will be for the benefit
of the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation.

Saopp.ro N.taa.
We eail attention to the annual

Statement of the Northwestern Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company of
Wahpeton Dakota, for 1887 which
appears in this issue. This state
ment shows that the Go. made nearly
one hundred thousand dollars in 1887.
Mr. T. C. Williams their general
agent for North Carolina, is of the
firm of Williams & Hill General In
surance Agents, who also represent
other nrst class lire Companies,
among them the Norwich Union of
England organized in 1797, .also the
"Sun Fire Office of London, England
organized 1710,one of the'oldest and
largest Fire Companies doing busi-
ness in the United States if not the
world.

Call on them if you want solid pro
tection.

Is Casaaptisa lacarablcf
Read the following: Mr. C H. Morris,

Newark, Ak., says: "Was down with
abscess of lungs, and inends and physi
cians pronounced me an incurable con
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption am now
on my third bottle, and able to oversee
the work on my farm. It Is the finest
medicine ever made. "

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, savs?
'Had it not been for Dr. King's Ne'

Discovery for Consumption I would
have died of lung troubles. Waa given
up by doctors. Am now in best of
health. " Try it. Sample bottles free at
bee, Johnson SUo'i drug store.

liike the Urook : Wife "JLK) you
think that Mr. Sherman, if defeated
at Chicago, will be a candidate four
years from now v Husband "un,
yes." Wife "He may not Hve." Hus
band "That won't make any differ
ence. New York Sun.

AUVICK jJuTHKKa.
Mrs. Window's Bootiiins Bvnrp should talwavs

M usea wnen cniiaren are entung teem. u
i tne utue sunerer aiionee. n sroaucea na
ulet sleep by relieving the children from pain,
he tiul. cherub awakea as "bright as a but.

ton.' It Is very pleasant, to taste; soothes the
ehlld, softeaa to. sums, auavs all pain, relieves
wind, recutatea wa ouweia ana is uw Best anews
remedy far diarresa, whether ririnc from teetfc.

a er otter senses. Twmtj-Sv-e ewt a bottle .

Two of the finest parlor suits ever
in Raleigh can oe teen at J. L.

i i .
i otone s.

cession of enthusiastic Democrats. -

Hon. Chas. C Clark, in a m pt appro-- : By
priate manner, introduce 1 "our next
Qovernor." Ju Isje Fowl spoke
warrulj and 'eh q letitly for e few mo-
ments. He bespoke for Ue

party v.1rwhclmi:jg' victory
November next. At the mention
Cleveland and I'hu uinu o laerrilj

waved his bandtuna. Hi snipe
was followed bv bandreds He wns
loudly cheered th i oughout Lis fppech
and quite gladdeaed the hearts of ur
people by hia favorable expressions

the eastern section.

TUK PIVrnd YT L'H'ISUL'IIU.

SALOON KK.FPER SaOOi'S A ' lUKBEft IN

THE' NECK

Special to Hie News aud Obseryer.
LopisButio, N. C, June 18. A dif-

ficulty occurred here today between
Jas. Yarborough, a colored barber,
and W. G. Perry, a saloon keepet.
Yarborough threw a hatchet at Perry.
Perry shot Ya borough with a twenty-tw- o

calibre pistol, the ball striking
the collar-bon- e and lodging under
the Bkia. The trouble grew from a
discussion. Yarborough's wound is
hot considered dangerous. Both par
ties were bound over to the superior
(Court

. DEPEW

TO GO INTO THE CONTEST AT CHICAGO.

By Telegraph to he Newt and Observer
Chicago, 111., June 18. Chauneey

M. Depew finished hiB survey of the
situation last night and determined
tp permit his name to go before the
convention. He announced this con
elusion to Senator . Hiscock, Mr.
Phelps and several other gentlemen.
Although Mr. Depew was understood
to be a candidate from the first, he
bad not Until that moment formally
announced to his friends that he
would seek or accept the nomination.
So much has been said about the feel-

ing against Depew in the granger
States being so strong that his can-dica- cy

would be hopeless that
Mr. Depew desired to find
out ior himself what that
feeling was; Yesterday he re-
ceived snch assurances from Minneso-
ta and' other States which had before
been reckoned as against him that he
finally decided to go into the contest
When Mr. Depew's determination
was made known a . meeting of the

,New York delegation was called and
the matter laid before the body, which
at once resolved to aupport him with
the whole strength of the delegation.
It was positively stated at the meet-
ing that Mr. Depew would receive
the whole vote of New York, the
votes of New Jersey and Connecticut,
and sufficient delegates in Minnesota
and elsewhere to bring bis strength
on the nrst ballot up to v votes

Wak aml Ike D.m.era.y.
Cor. ot the New ami Observer.

We lead with equal pride ana hone
the expression of one of our leading
county men in your paper of a recent
date id the effect that Wake county
could be carried tots year for the
Democracy.

We have only to wo. k wi h wisdom
and discretion and the desired result
will follow. We have met with many
of our; citizens of differ eut sections
of the county during the past two
weeks aod feel sure we never saw
them more determined upon success,
The names of Broughton, .Folk,
Jones, A. D.; Ureen, A- - C: Allen, J.
D.: Wynne, Bobt of Panther Branch;
Richardson, Doctor, of Mark's Creek;
Dunn, Sidney, are being canvassed
for county nominees. With such
names Upon our ticket Wake county
wil regain all her losses and score a
list of new votes for the Democracy.

; :- Hal.
Band OlTcrlMa: aitd Acceptance.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washington, June 18. Bond of-

ferings today, $787,450. Acceptances,
$50,500 fours at 127al28; $135,050
four and a halts ati 107al07&.

iAulf ! la Alttema.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Mobilx. Ala , June 1.8. Wilson &
Losare, retail dry goods merchants,
assigned today. Liabilities $15,000;
assets $7,000.

MTatl.aal Lcagu. f D.aaoeratle Clubs.
Organizations joining the National

League; of Democratic Clubs have
heretofore been required to subscribe
to a specific declaration of principles.
These principles having been in sub-Btan-oe

incorporated in the St. Louis
platform, the , Executive Commit-te- e

of the League, at its special meet- -
ling in New York on June 15, voted to
admit all political clubs which sub-
scribe to that platform and support
the Democratic" nominees.

There is a great rush for aocommo- -

vlation at Baltimore, where many
thousand visitors are expected dur-
ing Convention week. Clubs desir-
ing aooomuiodationB or information
as to reduced railroad fares, hotel
rates, &c, should apply at once to the
Citizens' Committee, Robert Crain,
Secretary, 8 West Fayette street, Bal
timore. , Credentials should also be
sent to that address before . the con
vention- - Each club admitted to the
League is entitled to at least five
delegates.
Clubs desiring representation Bhould

be enrolled without delay, so that
their delegates may obtain admittance
at tne opening ol the convention.
Application for admission to the
League should be made to the score
tart, Edward d. Whitney, 67 Wall
street, New York city.

The Baltimore convention will open
at noon on July 4, in Ford's Opera
House and Will last at least two days.
Nearly all the States will be retire- -
eented. A few, as Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Illinois, have already organized
State Leagues, which send delegates
at large. 1 he others will organize
themselves on the spot in Baltimore.
Besides ; settling the permanent or
ganization of the club system in the
United States, the convention will be
addressed by leading speakers from

'
- Absolutely Pure.

This powder never tuIm. A marvel
f purity, strength and wholeeomeneea.

Mom eoisomical'than ordinary ktnds and
cannot be Mid la competition with the
anmltitude ef low teat, short weight,

i timai or phosphate powders, Mid only la
Matt t ROTaX BAENa Powdeb Co., 106
Wall Btrt,New York.

Sol by W. a A. B. Btronach, Mkdj B rerrall Oo.

;Des$ndcney .
or Melancholy,

armamniv tled'the "Mom," generally proceed
mm awuinnwi ItT.r. It either caanes a;ytp.p ia

or MVw and Ui.n operatM both m eatwe aud

EVery Sufferer Is Earn- -

Nature's own remedy
foe a sluggish liver.
For tome itm my liver had been out of order.

aM I: mil tenerauy gooa lornouiinc. wm m- -

to try BUnraoiM Utot BecuUttor . IU a
qittek and.ther.ugh and it Imparted a brisk

torooa taeUng. It ta an exoeUent re iedy.'
J. jl HiLAKOk Monrea. Iowa.

KXAklKB TO IBS THAT TOO OKTTHK OKKUWX,
dUttaguUbed from all traadsaad imitations by

n r3 it trmAm mark aa frmit of wTaBDer. and on
th. alda the teal and slznature ot J. H. ZeUlu &

IfflSpWT & .SOS.

f& . .

liSasiMarUn Street,

I h - " i;,'.' J ,

H . ' u : 1 -

m po pir hhth eat SO button Ulirs' Don
rOoat Boots at 3.?4, cheip at:iJPr"Ut?toSv;- ... .

00 pUr ladles' Oxford ties $1.48, anal
li bargSUw.,:- - ,4 .

. ,
, tl r:

' :'y-
.

;

t 00 Mkit opera toe slippers 68e a pair. v.

todjrards printed lawns, new stylet

'Ill r.
it-- -. ;riS i : ,.. :'

,000yardsbatistecloth81-8oabdlBl-3- e

v. 1 svyMd. i i

f'O.W-mrd8hie- cloth, all shades, 86

I wiiieoods. lawns, edgings at $reatly
; ; fl reduced prices. .

lip-- i : . i '.

f - i - r
I 'f ace curtains 10, II 10 S?5 an4

WMqjyfd. r '!
-- 1

.
' ' ..Uj. jV

. V

y pibboas all shades and widths. v i
' '

:' 11 I; 'l- - ' :

t)00 misses' aad ladies1 shade hats 8fe
4: eachf worth 50c.

1-
'

- :

H: tr
II; in nnlAr ah etaae out our French orean--
i I dies we have reduced them to 10c a

yaru,.

?" rTThese goods at this price will only last
V; 1 a few day, they axe cheap at i90oa

yard. f

A Niw York buyer is daily shipping
rJ us bargains in all lines of goods.

05OO Reward I
W wilt pay the above rewai
m eomla1nt, tlvspepsta, ale
utlotL? eoestlpatlon or etmti
r. wiw West's Vegetabln Lif t r MtUs, when the

dk'Wttons ar. strietl; oumpllea wnn. Theyi ara
put) stetable, and never fail toglv. atiaf
itn Lrge doxm eunianuuK iw:.n. tbvuiitT au druexwxsi newara ati r .TJil. ...I l.nltlfi.lliK. 1 The iranuln. mann- -
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